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TAJ'lJE VICARS AND SUlvjp
OIL AGAIN:3T 'l'HE BOMB
- trees
so pretty
a.nd spluttering

It looked
ever
torches
flaring

.he"wy with Sn01:1, streetlights
b1.1t it was bihibody cold!

glowing,

-

Berkshire
Anti-Nuclear
Campaign had org~nized
the torchlight
procession
to
renew public
aw&reness
that
in early
December two years
ago, NATO offered
European hospitality
to American Cruise
an6 PershingII
missiles..
On Friday
11 December,
250 of Ul3 met .Gutsioe
Old Shire Hall,
vratebbed by almost
as many bored-looking
policemen
and viOr'1en. He s-parnped and shuffled
to keep
warm as the torches
were distrioLwd
.3.n.d lit,
litere.ture
was flogged,
banners
WEre unrolled
(whoever
i Pagans
ieee.ins.t
Pukes 1 are,
I liked
theirs).
A few
minutes
after
Spm we moved off.

-

-

that
is we couldn't
shout or sing
but
It was to be a silent
procession
we ta.lked amongst ourselves
of courS6.
The t.orches
were a source
of great
fascination:
made of punctured
baked bean? tins stuck on poles, the

combustible
mat.erial
smoked,

was tightly-wound
fabric ,soaked in SUJTI-P
oiL
'They
anci dripped likeroastinggeese- but theylookedterrific~

smelled,

Unfortunately, there were not.

mar..y people about to see us, but we followed
the prescribed route rQund town, fini~r1ing up in Dusseldorf Way by the
Civic Gentre. Near the frozen pond (well, what is it then?) we shuffled lli1d
stampedsome
more Led by BIi.NC1 s cha.ir;rIan and a tame vicar.1j) a iTcYitng
0

black

cloak,

the unselfcorlsciousro.iscd

their voiues L1 carols and pea~e-so:ngs.

.'le built
a snOVTian outGirl.e
tILe magistrates
i
court an(~ left 1'here
should
have been an all night viej1 - \.:e: vJanted to Sl10vl ':le viere still
serious
by still being; there
on Sc.turclay rr.ol'r;ingwhen
the; first
shoppers
arrived.
But sound health
is more USA ~o a ))8aCCcamp:-;jgner
than pneumonia,
so we
went to the pubo

Finally,

~

Next morning,

And the

scene

we (and the police
",as even prettier!

onto the snow. Pigeons
chilly

force
were back outside Old Shire Hall.
Fr-oITJravr~l-br(..chureskies, the sun glittered
.
flapPGd in th8 trees and sho-werled those below with

lumps.

This time we could

make a noisel

Sally Army outfits
we did our circuit

We had a jazz band (competition for the iwo
in Broad Street), and we shouted slogans at the shoppers as
of

the

tOVl!1.

In King's Meadow, in front of the old swimming pool, we stoo~.in six inches
of virgin snow to listen
to spE;eches (tactfully
brief) from COilncillors
Peter Darke (Labour)11."'1<1Kevin
Brown (Liberal), \'lolfgcmg Brandt
from the
peace movement in Dusseldorf
(l(eadingl s twin to-vmin Germany) B.nd Joan ItwVi.ock,
who has recently
been elected
to the chair of CND. By fe2T th6,t the snow on the
our
steeply
pitched
roof of the s",rimlYling pool 'dent um-e",Jiz8d
<-,y;d\ve dispersed,
faith in-the
anti-nucleo.r
campaign reinforced for the g.!",,::).\: C(>InIi,')rcj :-)1 Br~8P:-.
...---.
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Hon 11 Jan

AnaRchists
Grou~, pr2ctic&1
f or v~Due.on £1-7:3205

meeting

Tue 12 Jan

BANC Ami" to consider
Friend's
HeetingLouse,
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EVENTS

"'led 13 Jan

.'

a proposal
8.00pm

at

8030pm.

1'0 merge

Contact

BANC with

Soc_~~~.;L_i2_t_,,~iorJ.c_e.!~
Pal:!:y':, me(~ting at the Red Lion.
welcomeo

Thu 14 Jan

!~.._p~Y.1:e_~.~.~.vJ.t.,~,e?gE£~?J:~_i.~.$..,_q.~1l2~1J.:j;}~_~
at

Chris
Non 18Jan
Tue 19 Jan
Wed 20 Jan

CND,

All sup!,orters

8 oOOI'm, con tact

A~<:t.r:~}~.?J_~__Gro~,contact James on 473205
about
'Being a feminist at
Women ill. Education ,discus,sion
sch~ofi"'at-S:OOpm,33 Oxford Street,
Caversharno
Heading Peace .'-I.S,SOciE.i.tion,George Pig will talk about
visit TC;-Ifu's'Sia-'"a:CS-o-OOI'm
at St Hary' s Church House.
welcome.

23 Jan

Reacting

for venue on 477073

§22_~&,li~.!_!~C?!.:~eE.~_.~:~!:'~.l'

Sat

James

Women's

Centre

ta.illi,1ento
there

i

Defence

at

the

Red Lion.

discussions,
--10:00a7i;:'-'4.0o"P;-fi':-'t21-There
will

s enough

Self

me')ting

demand

Day,

1~1l supporters

workshops,
be 8. creche

enterif

.- ph,one Penny on 83469

B~'J~ mem1:>~.E:.I?
_C_&p1J!.a..i.~!~_C_or~~.r.~E..<?_~,
..Frienc~s

4030pm

his recent

Mectinc

House,

House,

10u30am

10030ar('

.

ADVAl\1CE PLANNING

Sat

30 Jan

Hon 1 Feb
ACTION

Launch of Youth CND at the Friend's
meeting
'4-:-30prii:-"i:iJ.-und.er -21 are most welcomeo
.Reading Centre
for the lmemployed
wi1l open

ACTION

ACTION

ACTIOf\!

Anyone .interest2d
in setting
please
contact
666681

ACTION

up an El Salvador

at

10030am

ACTION
Solisarity

ACTION
Campaign

Red Rag needs more c~istributers.
Our most urgent
needs right
now are
several
1plalk deliveries
in \.Jest Rea.ding and one or 2 more drivers
with
vehicles.
All the deliveries
are desicn€d
to take about one hour so its
not a big undertaking
once &. fortnight,
but at the moment some people
are
doing 2 or 3 deliveries
each issue.
If you C2n help,
please
phone
Chris on 61257

We announced
last
issue
that we wanted details
of groups
for
public~tion
in the new year - name of group,
contact
point,
aims and objects
etc.
We think
a directory
of the other
neading would be useful.
We have had one response.
Thanks.
You lot don't deserve the sweat we put into this,
rlo yau?
Give
up our free time to do something
useful,
and ~hat thanks
do
It's
not that we want
we get? A slap in the face with a wrt fish.
but (cont p.94)
anything
other
than praj.se,
love 8nd admira tioD,

"'

~<~:(:!~i~~--;;~~;4'~:J:~~~:~9~t;
'_.'i't.1~'~~;tiJ,'f"'~J::
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It wa::..
Poado
This playground is located in P81mer l'ark, near Y..:cnc!on
Borough
conceived by local residents and supported by the County cm.c.
through Urban Aid grbuts plus other funds

0

The EI'illP Assocmation has 1.?uncl1c';cl
an ap:p851for more community suppcrt

0

Therei8
one paid worker who is an excellent supfervisor and carpentero But
there is a need for volunteer helpers, material,!, fer structures anci rnembers~to
assist on the ERPi, Cor;1<'1i
ttee0 Anc" as u-sv.al,a need fo:, funds
For 50p you:
can possessa 'Friend
of :CRAP' card~
Contact 'roGo
Nicholson, Hon Chai'rr.1a..n,
24 Upper
Redland.s
Road if you wish to make any ~orm of contributiono
Or
better ;yet, Co clang
to t:!:h: playground.
one week8nr~ Bnd cl8J.ight
B.t its
0

adventure

0

/

Reading
Tena;1ts
"".1C'

~_~

,

In

October

we

ten.antsa!ld.

Cormnmi ty~. __
Ql~OUpS
. -'.- FeC:el~ation
--- - -.. - - ._--

reportecJ.

COl;.JE1unj_ty

on

a

co.:lfe.c'.mc.:)

groups in

(jf

.!.t!:;:~'.c::ingQ

the

/

ves of a number of

J:'c':.1.'eRP"j feti

bincG

t~'1[~t

,

c:I'YDfl;':_ (.:.:.:~~ 'j

the

r[lerf1be:~'s.,

who attend

the Joint Housing Con3u]tativ~ G~~Jlt~ee st the Jer0uvh
successfully
made &'..stand
on the l1eatinr:
pl'obl,){;:3
in t1,(' r~Y'~'11'JJ
lie
l?oad
housing by walking
out of t}I~~ [!:ecting
'.rhen the :DLl",,". ~.():(' c~ Tv'] y,; (,'~l f."-!1",r-j.C~8
fe.ilfJ(1. to apI,'eal'''o J.-\.nd there
is a mo-;.r<::\\'(;11 'unc<.cl" \-iay t.) CI'8"-"te.a. ~;.~}~lrq-;;..<.L~_0n
of grcups .to give the terul1ts
@v(~n rior\:;
nmsclec (It :Lt'; inbI)il':;n~.; -Lo see vIhat

a well-organized

conference

group

in a Federation

interested

CE)il ini

tiate

to meet

~)

'J.'hcr'c

if..

llrj"v' a

at the offices

c2,:d.

£'01'

2.1;]'

_!,r

nv

of t~e UO]'HI18~Y

Services Council~ 38 Cc'.vercham Hoad, !(ec,rJillg on 'IJmr,sc).<:y. 21 tJe_nll~,ry B.t
7030pmo For copi,;s
of the proposed
con6titutiml 0:' i'l]r:~,,~'l
j"Trnal.'=;i-ioli,
canto.ct
the VSCo
Chil(~sh8.re
--..--

ChildshareGroup, \rlol"lsn; 6 Ccmtre need sone mm.'emethers ano. children to
participateani; keep the .5C:"",,:8 ore:c:;;ting.
At preGent
tnHY have a weekly
c8rilli:' for Gach otters
session 'J.'hursday
mornings wh(:rl they a1 tern8.te
children
(hIO adults
2 ye:;.rs
at 'present.
\.Jomen's Centre

The children 8.re from 9 monthsto
If interestedc311 Penny (8;/\6')
or e,roI) into the
work

on Thursd8.y

together)

0

morni)1!<~0

Netball

-

Wanted peo~~leto help set up e. (Socialist's) netball teamo Just for
If .inter(-'£Jtec1
call Lesley
and exercise no -elitist
and non-sexist"
(68972) or Lucy (477797)0
New project

-

fun

starting

A silkscreen

course
for the unem:ployed needs people
to join :lO\'! vIho are
hL't we need to
willing
to help set it up. vie I ve go a10 t hA.lf the equil)ment
make, find and/or
buy such 'thingsas drying racks, storAge curboardsoWe.
so that 1:1e' ve arroper
1)18.ce to v.'orl~o The
.
also need to fit out premises
COllrse will be free and hopefully
coulc, turn into "'J. p:!.'int shor making canrpa.ign.
posters
and publicity materia.loCOn!r"ittment is neC(;l3s&ry, 8.rtistic
ability or
experience
helpfuL
Interested?
Plse cante.ct
E;teve on 65955

;

P!l.GE

RED RAG
RED

FOUR

RAG'S FAHOUS GOING OUT GUIDE

HOKDAY

11

J ANU ARY
.

Exl11bi tion:

Willian: Ravel Bicentenary. Reading Huseum and Art Gallery.
Free. Til 20 Fet
Theatre: Wizard of nz. Hexagon. 2.30 & 7.30. Til Sturday 16th £1
Cinema: 3reaker Morant. Australian film about Boer War trial af 3 officers
accused of mu:!:'derinrr
pdsoners.
7.30, South Hill Park. Also tomorrow.
TUESDAY

Disco:

12

J A.NUARY

Reading

TInioD,

if you can get in

13 JANUARY

WEDNA$DAY

Cinema:

Uni versi ty Students

Being There AA. RFT, 8pm
La Cage Auy Folles. Excellent French farce. 7. 30, South Hill ParK.
Til Saturday. And comes back 20-23rd January.

THURSDAY

14 JANU:\RY

F01k: Mike Maren and David Shepherd. Cap & Gown. 8pm, £lish
Cinema: Being There) RFT, 8pm
Classical: Fair field S trin?-:quarte t playing; Hozart, ,Janacek' Brahms,
Readin~ University Great Hall, I,ondon Road, 8pm. Tickets from Hickeys
Friar street, or 860293. NB our music correspondent
wrttes: 'This is
Dot classical music in fact bbt romantic & modern'
FRIDl\.Y

15 JANUARY

Theatre: I'm getting my Act Together and Putting it on the Road. by
Gretchen Cryer. West End hit here perf rmed by Intent of Bulmershe
College, at Progress Theatre, ']'he~lount (off Chrjstch\.1rch RO<3.d.[,1.50.
7.45pm. Also tomorrow. Booking (its very small so you should book if
you can) 8479Lt or 883047.
Panto: Puss in Boots, Shinfield Players. Shinfie1d Theatre. 7.45 (KN~i~
plays 15th, 16th, 22nd, 23rd, 29th, 30th. Fridays 7.45, Saturdays
2.30 & 6.30. £1, kids 60p
Synchronised
swimming:.~ater
melody. Central Swimming Pool. 7pm. 15th,
16th, 22nd, 23rd. €1.50. Worth every penny.
Cinema: Satyricon. Fellini's film of the adventures of two bmys among
the gods and mortals. Ilpm, South Hill Park. Also Saturday.
Disco: University Students Union.
SATURDAY

16

JANU

i\.RY

~b See yesterday - most of them are also- on today.
Folk: Irish Folk with Shegui. South Hill Park. Spill.£1
SUNDAY

17 JANUARY

Classical: Mendelssohn.
Feading Symphony Orchestra, Leighton Park Selloel.
7.45pm, £2 (OAP £1). Tickets Carters travel agency, 163 Friar street.
Cinema: Papillon. New Reading Cinema Club, Shinfield Theatre, Whitley Woad
Lane. 7.45pm. Membership £10 double, £7 single, from Dave Paasnell,
40 Thirlmere Avenue Reading. Enclose SAE
TU ES D l\Y 19

J ANU

AR Y

Piano: Recital by Nat Yontararak. University Campus, Palmer Building GI0,
1.10pm. Presu~ably free.
JAZ~: Gearge Melly with John Chilton's Feetwarmers. Not to be missed.
The new year starts here (televised). He~agon, 7.30
AIJ'SO:Hark i1urphy with the Tany Lee Trio ane1 LSl'mie Best. .South Hill
Park~ 8pm, ~3.

/

//
OX-OY.
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RED RAG
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Jive:

The OK Jive

WEDNESDAY
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'I'UESD.i\Y 19 JANUARY CONT

Band. University

Students

Union.

£1

20 Ji!NU"d:\"Y

Cine.:na:Stalker. RFT 7.30pm. Dir, Tarkovsky. Good stuff.
Classical: Scottish Cha~1:er Orchestra/P8.ul Tortalier. Hexagon
THURSDAY

21 J ANU

7.30

;;.RY

Folk: Gerry Hallom,
Cinema: Les Paradis
Elitist. Bpm.

Cap & Gown~ Bpm~ £lish
des Riches (un certificated).

RFT~ ioembers only.

Theatre: North West to Eden.
Gut Reaction Theatre Company. South Hill
Park. 7.45pm. €1.70.
Until Saturday.
FRIDAY 22 JJNU !iRY
Classical: BBC Music Night. Bnc Concert 0rchestra. Hexagon, Bpm

Disco: Uni versi ty .Student Union
Cine!oa: F'ellini's Ro''1Cl. Soutt Hill Park. IIp'n.
S.t..~'URD3\Y

.Uso

tomorrow.

23 JANU i',RY

Classical: Shield of Faith by Bliss + more. Reading
Tickets £1.75up, fro~ Hickeys.
Midday music at Hexagon from 'Picky', free.

Town Hall.

Theatre: Frcmch and Saunders
they let

you

?45p~,

of the C01!lic Str:Lp. Should
be hil;:nj
OllS
drink while it goes on. South Hill Park, Spm, £1.75

jf

SUND:\Y 2 Lt. J/J\ U),:2Y
Classtcal:

Reading

Youth Orchestra.

Hexagon.

7.30

NOTE:

Caribbean Club: Eammon) co:ne on and get your shit togetlwr.
Central Club: will so~eon8 please tell us whatls q~ there.
Cherries: Who can tell us the pr0gr~nme?
DI,\BY.
COURTING
decisinn

DIS~STER: ~n interesttng
thing about the BorQugh Council's
to raise Council house rents by a third was an argument put
forward by tho ~ssitant Town Clerk. Alan Drew reportedly said that a
failure by the council to put up rents by an average of £4would put the
Counctl at risk of having the Denning set upon it. He reckoned that

Denning's

r(,"8C t:ionary

decision

in

the

London

Transport fares case could

be applied to Pe3ding1s housing policy. Now, there are three possible
explanations
for Mr Drew's sug~estion. The first is that he is a f001.
related to a sp{~cific
piece
of
and is unaware tL3.t the Denning d ,eia10n

legislatiod whieh deals specifically with London. The

second is that he

is a liar, and was attempting to frighten councjllors into following
sebior council officials believe to be sensible financial actjoD (senior
council offici~ls are, rightly, well paid and don't often live in cQunsil
house. The third is that he ~as nisr8Dresented
by the Chronicle, and in
fact suggested no such thing. Be are lucky
that the Brjtsih nyu:.~~of
-~.
.
expert
and imnartial advice from paid
offjcials ~0rkd so ~ell i~ ~~~~Il'~.
Tooclle-pip!
Happy

1984 to all our readers.

